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MALMi: Pa tisdagen
mottog den första kullen
vid World Maritime Uni
versity sin examen efter
ait ha genomgátt den tvá
áriga unika utbildningen.
Massor av prominenta gas
ter och besökare skruddades
i eleganta nationaldräkter
satte färg pA den högtidliga
ceremonin pA rAdhuset.
Eftersom utbildningen haft
elever frAn jordens alla horn
var det internationella insla
get pAfallande stort bland
besökarna.
Innan eleverna fick motta
ga sina bevis höll universite
tets rektor Sheldon Kinney
ett uppskattat tal.
Han betonade att han var
mycket nöjd med utveckling
en pA World Martine Univer
sity under de tvA Ar det fun
flits. Vidare hoppades han att
premiärkullens elever skulle
sprida den kunskap de fAtt
pA universjtet vidare I sina
hemländer.

—

• Professor Oz ledde processionen sam inledde den högtidllga ceremonin dà den första kullen pa World Maritime Un/versity fick sin slutexamen.
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• De fiesta av elevernaDera
s gäster utgjorde en extra fàrgklick

fran utvecklingsländer.
pa den hogtidliga ceremonin.
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SkAnska Dagbladet July 10, 1985
COLOURFUL FIRST UN GRADUATION
Malmb: On Tuesday the first batch of students at the World Maritime
University graduated after having gone through the two-year-long
unique training.
Many prominent guests and visitors dressed in elegant national costumes
made the solemn ceremony at the Town Hall very colourful.
As this educational project has comprised students from all corners
of the world, the international feature among the visitors was remarkably
great.
Before the students were given their diplomas, the Rector of the university,
Sheldon Kinney, held a speech that was much appreciated. He stressed
that he was very satisfied with the development of the WMU during the
two years it had existed. Furthermore he hoped that the first batch of
students should spread the knowledge they had acquired at the university
in their home countries.
Picture 1
Prof. Os led the procession which opened the solemn ceremony when
the first batch of students at the WMU graduated.
Picture 2
Most of the students at the WMU come from developing countries. Their
guests constituted an additional patch of colour at the solemn ceremony.
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